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We report a case of compartment syndrome in bilateral lower legs after total cystectomy with
urethrectomy and ileal conduit diversion. A 64-year-old man who had diabetes mellitus for 20 years
underwent an operation for invasive bladder cancer. He was placed in the lithotomy position and both
lower legs were protected with an elastic stocking and intermittent pneumatic compression for prevention of
deep vein thrombosis during the operation. Seven hours postoperatively, he complained of bilateral calf
pain. Eleven hours postoperatively, skin redness, swelling, movement and sensory disorder of bilateral lower
legs were found. Contrasting computed tomography (CT) of lower legs showed the swelling of bilateral
soleus muscles and gastrocnemius muscles without any contrasting effect. Creatinine phosphokinase (CPK)
increased to 46, 740 IU/l and the intramuscular pressure was 50 mmHg. He was diagnosed with
compartment syndrome, in bilateral lower legs and emergent fasciotomy was performed. Bilateral calf pain
was improved immediately after fasciotomy and could walk on his own after rehabilitation. Lower leg
compartment syndrome is an uncommon disease but may require lower leg amputation or result in death if
the treatment is delayed. Urologists should recognize this disease as a complication after prolonged
operation in the lithotomy position.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 57 : 87-90, 2011)













現病歴 : 2008年 3月に肉眼的血尿を認め当科受診し
た．膀胱鏡にて膀胱腫瘍を認め，TURBT を施行し
た．尿路上皮癌 (pT1，high grade) と診断し，術後
BCG 膀胱内注入療法を施行した（週 1回 80 mg を 6
コース）．2009年 9月にフォローの膀胱鏡を施行した
ところ，膀胱頸部に非乳頭状腫瘍の再発を認めた．










画像所見 : CT や骨シンチにて明らかな転移は認め
なかった．
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欠性空気圧迫装置 (SCD EXPRESS○R) を装着した．手
術は問題なく終了し，手術時間は10時間17分，砕石位
時間は11時間15分だった．出血量は 637 ml であり，
輸血は施行しなかった．術中の体液バランスは不感蒸
泄を除いて ＋4,253 ml だった．
術後経過 (Fig. 1) : 術翌日 4 時（術後 7 時間），両
腓腹部の自発痛を訴え鎮痛剤を内服した．同日 8時
（術後11時間），再び自発痛を訴え，同部位に発赤，腫








Fig. 2. Contrasting CT of lower legs shows the
swelling of bilateral soleus muscles and
gastrocnemius muscles (arrow) without no
contrasting effect compared with ante-
rolateral muscle groups containing tibialis









が低下した (Fig. 2）．また同部位の内圧は 50 mmHg
と高値であった（正常値 0∼10 mmHg）．以上より両
下腿コンパートメント症候群と診断した．19時（術後




Fig. 3. Intraoperative ﬁnding shows the soleus
muscle of right lower leg is swelling and
bulging out of the incision.






















































例のように 10,000 IU/l 以上と著明な高値を示すこと





であり，測定方法として infusion technique が用いられ
ている (Fig. 4)8)．これは三方活栓の両端に延長
チューブ，中央に注射筒，片方の延長チューブに血圧
計を接続し，下腿側の延長チューブ先端に 18 G 注射
針を装着し延長チューブ遠位 1/2を生理食塩水で満

















らは足関節の位置が右心房より 1 cm 上がる毎に下肢
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